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Coming and Going;hasn't made a politic! blander in WAYSIDE NOTES. Notice.
day of January,

the

- . BUSINESS LOCALS.

x flOLTJMBIA BICYCLES. More money,
brains, (kill and patience are expended

in keeping op their high andard of
4 excellence than of all other wheels eora- -'

bined. Prices $110.' to f1B0. Casft or
T hutallmenta. Art Catalogue free.

dlltf. ; v W. T. HILL & CO.,
t. , ,, - '

- , Sole" Agent.

sion. Mr. Allen turned over six hun-

dred dollars as the proceeds, and stepped
down and out and our excellent presi-

dent. Mr. Wm. Dunn, reigned in his
stead. This is a chapter of hitherto un-

written history probably very few know
how really it came of failing to matera-liz- e.

The soil at Southern Pines is very light,
and will take fertilizers indefinitely. It
seems to be well adapted to bring fruits
and vegetables forward very early. There
are many vineyajds and orchards planted,
and a few fruits have been marketed at
very satisfactory prices. All the talk
now is about Keifer and LeComptc
pears, Niagara and Delaware grapes.
Abundance plums, Wilson blackberries,
red and black raspberries, peaches and
strawberries. B.

Store for Livery.' :U;C10 To Street's Horse

' W AUTBD AT UN UK -- A good leather
.': Tf bed. Goose feathers only. Apply

rjif'at this office. - tf.V

roadster's at Street's horse store.

" fi i TTSB DOTFY'8 COUGH KILLER
ures-Conghs, Colds, Sore Throat,

'

etc. 5 Excellent in all affections of the
healthy ac-- ''''' . tion of the rnncous membrane, soothing

-- ",'- and healing the same. Is an akttsbptio
?v'Vv&Hlm obbmioidbv Prices, 10c., 25c. and

'5:-.;-
' (fOc. per bottle, i s-- t

' irVVIraBGAllT Saddlers at Street's Horse
. iystore.

THE Celebrated Saboioso Flor De
Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Gbbbk's Dbuo Store.
nov.

CERTIFICATE of Stock, No. 21, first
Buildirti; and Loan

I'.V Association haying been lost, notice is
5 hereby given that implication will be

made for a duplicate. d281 ra

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
.., , by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
:j . F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

tJOUR ROOMS in my residence for
X Rent Also Good ORGAN for sule.

f; dec2tf Has. M. M. Hahff.
WantedMrs. W. B.BOARDERS take a few boarders or let

moms after Nov. 80. Apply at resi-

dence, Oaksmitu building, East Front
street.

5M

'Vr

"'I

r
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' M ISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper--

l - nong Wines for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

j,Y- - f CAL"vTN Schaffer'B Wild Cherry
.'Bock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

;;..; Jas. Rbdmohd.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, Sale by

JAS. REDMOND.
(

;4 TT UNTADI Janos Mineral Water, the
; -- - best natural aperient, iror sale Dy

'irv"'i ' Jas. Redmond.

; B TJRE Com Whiskey for sale by
;

,
A f ; Jas. Rbdmohd.

fTJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
:,- - lf sale by Jas. Rbdmohd.

T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass'

On the 6th 1898, there
was stolen from undersigned

Five TJLited States Bonds j
the donomination of One Thousand

Dollars each numbered resnectimlw
96386. 86063, 95390. 95888, 95389.

lhese bunds were in a band satchel
geiher with other valuable securities

to wit: Certificates of deposit on Citizens
uants inos 108, dated April 14. 18M
for $345 00; 1,009, same date, for $865.00;
1,010, same date, i 1.021 CO. Davabla to
the order of Geo. H Simmons, execV.
Also, several notes and mortgages daa
aud pavable to the estito of C. fitanhnnm.
dee'd.

Any person recovering said property
' furnishing evidence noon whioh the

same may be recovered, will be liberally
ewnrueu.

GEO. H. SIMMONS,
Executor of C. Stenhena.

B Nixon and L. J Moorr.
J8 lw Attorneys.

Assignee's Sale.

The Stock of Goods assigned to
the undersigned by Alex. Miller
will bo sold for Cash at the Miller
Store on Broad street, on and after
MONDAY, JAN. 9th inat., at
COST PKKJH8 in lots to sail par.
chasers.

GEO. II. ROBERTS,
Assignee,

Jan, 6th, 1893. tf

Q. DISOMY & BR0.
Stationtrs and

Booksellers,
Have on hand a large stock of

Blank Books

Arnolds & Carters Inks
Typewriter Supplies,
Drauhtman's Paner.
Document Envelones,

Shannon's Files and
5 Binding Cases

Aloiii; with the finest line of

Writing Paper in town.

Ali Papers and Periodicals
UKCEIVED DAILY.

Just Received

HEW LQT1

LADIES'

JACKETS

Which Will Be Sold

Very Low

CASH!!

Call .early and .8AV

MONEY in the nurf

Rev. J. M. Rose, synodical evangelist

arrived last night in the prosecution of
bis work and is the guest of Rev. C. G.

Vardell.
Mrs. L. H.Cutler returned from Greens

boro.

The T. M. C. A. Bible Class.
The Y. M. C. A. Bible class for young

men who wish to learn more about the

Bible was attended by ten young men

Monday night. It is gratifying that the
attendance is being kept up so well.

The reading room is used by the class
from 7:80 to 8:80 every Monday night.
It would be well if the reading room

could be kept open to viators at all times

but since this is one of the most impor
tant parts of the work of the Aaiociation

it is necessary that this be done, there be-

ing no other room in which the class can

meet.

Another gratifying feature of the work
is the interest displayed in the Sunday

afternoon devotional meetings. They are

interesting and the attendance is good.

Lnst Sabbath the room was filled.

The State Public Rond Congress.
Governor Holt's proclamation calls to

gether die State Public Road Congress in

Raleigh, Jan. 19tli 1893. This action was

taken upon the to him of the

views of fully two hundred citizens em

bracing Editors, Chairmen of the Board

of County Commissioners, Mayors of

towns, members of the legislature, far

mers, business men, and others, saying

the time and place was opportuc for the

discussion of matters pertaining to the

improvement of the public roads of the

State. The various Boards of County

Commissioners of the State have met and
appointed delegates, and as many as

counties have already reported names of
delegates to the committee of arrange
ments in Raleigh. Everything pointB to

meeting of great magnitude and im.

portant results are expected from their
deliberations.

The inauguration ceremonies of the
Governor-elec- t will be held on January
18, the day before the meetiug ol the
Road Congress, and very low railroad
rates are promised.

The Journal urges a very full atten
dance.

Let us have good roads.

'lone Guessing.
Mr. Josephus Daniel's paper the North

Carolinian, during the election offered

$100 in prizes to its subscribers who

guessed nearest the actual vote in North
Carolina for each of the four presidential
candidates. Mr. James R. Bell of Har-low- e,

came the nearest to the vote

cast for Cleveland, and be has been made

the happy recipient of the promised
check for $25. Mr, Bell came within 59

votes of striking the vote. He

guessed 182,892 and Cleveland received

132,951.
Towards the close of 1891, the New

York World offered $1,000 in prizes to
those who should guess the nearest to its
average daily circulation for the year 18-9-

If more than one guess came in for

winning number, the first received was to

be counted the successful one. The thous-

and dollars was divided into 48 prizes
thus $500 for the first best, $200 for

the 2d, $100 for the 8d, and 40 prizes of
$5 each for those who came nearest to

these three.
The World has just published its circu

lation and list: of prizes winners with
their guesses. Mr. A. T. Stransbury,
of this city, was one who tried bis baud.
He guessed 880,499 and the circulation
was 880,500 jnst one more thau Mr.

Stransbury guessed.

One would have imagined that this
would have taken the $500 prize certain,
but astonishing as it may seem, 12 people
guessed the correct number exactly, and
over the required 48 came as close as

Mr. Stransbury did. However, he was

early enough to come in for one of the $5

prizes. He sent in his gueas, the first
part of December, and yet he was only
41st in the list of winners.Tliis looks as if
the American people as a whole possess
remarkable guessing qualities. Mr.
Stransbury was the only man in the South
who secured one ot the prizes.

Faithful Old Servant.
E. Journal: There died in this city

Saturday the 7th of January, Hannah
Gaston, col., aired 72 years. During the
greater. 1

part
,

ot this long life, both
. 1 .

before
ana aiier me war, sue waa in iwc service
of white friends, who wish to bear this
testimony, to ber Christaln integrity and
faithfulness to duty. - As a skilful and de
voted nurse to all the family, and especi
ally to some who have preoeeded ber to
tne better tana, am sue greauy renaear
herself, and those who survive, sincerely, .i.i A U'1mourn per .una. .eiumiiui uuw umui
she has doubtless received the promised
yrown of me." .

I Proposals Wanted.
I Proposals to furnish water to the city
of New Berne, will be received up to
and including January 81st 1798.

. W. U. WAUUMIU,
j , ": 'City Clerk.',

v- . Hotlee.
i The member of 8k Johns Lodirs No. 8.
A. F. snd A. M. will be reminded that
tonight is regular communication and
that a rail atteocianes wonia De nreatiy
appecieted. f.Work in the K. A. degree
expected. , j. a. UAijnoir, boo y.

f Jsnnary.llth 1888... yi,;-,.;-- ,t

We learn from the ' Morehead City
News that a movement is on foot to soon

establish a reading ' room and library
there. about $150 have been subscribed
for this purposes. It is expected to hire
a kontif.r, r t a room, and have it open

four years, and it did more to elect
Mr. Cleveland ' than any other
paper.. I an) in iavor ot doing
what the VWorld hhh do." We
never beard a higher praise of a
news-pape- r. No praise could be too
high of the World a magnificent
work last year. Oarolinia.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VERTI8EMENT8.

Hpward.
W. T. Hill & Co. Columbia Bicycles.

The highest temperature yesterday was
85, the lowest 29.

Raleigh has four inches of ice and is
enjoying fine abating.

There was a cargo of extraordinary
fine oysters in market Tuesday large and
of splendid flavor. They were from near
Morehcad.

The Board of officers of the Fire De

partment will meet tonight at the Atlan-

tic Engine room to elect officers for the
eusuing year.

Sunday, Mr. Blaine was thought to lie

dying the end was looked for momen

tarily, but ho rallied remarkably and his

emise seems to be indefinitely post
poned.

The trial of the Homestead poisoning
cases are to commence today. Surprises
are looked for all through the case, as

every one connected with it seems to be

working ft for a mistcry.

Some of the State papers are now pub- -

lishin x the list of lands advertised by the
sheriffs, lor taxes due. The one for Crav-

en county will soon appear. If you do
not want to be in it, see sheriff Lane and
get square immediately.

In the street improvement work a layer
ot broken rock is firet pnt down and the
shell rock marl is then spread over that.
The two makes a thickness of more thau 6

nches and is a very nenr approach in

deed to a macadamized road.

Eight negroes are to be hanged at Cues'
tertown, Maryland, Friday for the murder
of Dr. J. H. Hill. The callows will be

20 feet long and eight feet high with four
traps, on each of which will stand two
persons. The traps will be operated by

a lever and dropjsimultaneously.

The election of National Bank direc

tors Tuesday for the ensuing year re

sulted in the following excellent selec

tion: Jas. A. Bryan, Cbas. S. Bryan,

John Dunn, Thos. Daniels, J. H. Hack
burn, L. Harvey and G. H. Roberts. All
of these except Mr. Dunn were directors
last year.

Capt. D. S. Lancaster writes us from

Vanceboro in regard to the weather there
of which he says is very cold. Swift

Creek is froze over hard and boats are

unable to run on account of the ice. The

steamer Carolina has been froze up tor
8 or 10 days but it is hoped she will get
out and be able to run by the last of the
week.

James Mohjohn col., who has struck by

John Thomas; col., with a billiard cue

last week died yesterday. After Monjohn

died a warrant was issued by Esq,

Brinson for the arrest of Thomas, but he
was not found although be was in towa
shortly before the warrant was issued

The coroner's inquest will be held this
morning.- -

Monday Governor Holt commuted the
death sentence ot William McKiuney, of
Robeson connty to imprisonment for life

in the penitentiary . He was convicted
of murder. The reasons assigned for the
commutation are that there was no malice

in the case. The Judge says it was

technical murder and the prisoner, ought
not to be hanged.

Here is a paragraph from the Atlanta
Constitution: "The best gold fields in

America today are in North Carolina,
said Dr. Tierman, an old miner, at the
Kimball last night. That is a fact,

replied Mr. Martin, a gold miner of Hall
county. Mr. Martin is engaged in placer
milling on quite a large scale and is in

creasing his facilities all the time."

We noticed a splendid lot of dogwood
logs leaving on the steamer Defiance of
the N. N. & W. Line for Northern mar
kcts. Much of this lumber is made up
into hubs; some is applied to other pur
pose'and we are informed that some of it
goes to Europe. The shipment of this
lumber in its crude state ha been going
on for years; How much tetter H would
be if we had wood-worki- factories here
that would change the- - wood into the
manufactured articles before leaving.

How many men would be famished em

ployment by- -t and hew wnch more
mosey aihe Vsams amount 4 sjf material
would leave behind l.J 9 V?

Favetteville, N. O. bad a very heavy
assignment Monday; ' It was that of Mr,

F.W. Thornton, a great dry goods march

ant'. The liabilities are estimated St

228,00o with assets about the same. The
preferences and mortgages amounted to
$70,009. The primary cause of tne fslj- -
; 1 t - ... . i I 4r ' mi '
ore was neavy iow tunt m. t uunuuu
sustained two years ago, though the fail-

ure of the Peoples National Bank off that
city two years ago. It is said of thim
that be was undoubtedly the leading dry
goods merchant of North Carolina, and
op to the failure of the Peoples Bank
w.is looked upon as the nio4 successful
I s nnr'iiprn creditor expires their synv

' iv i 1
'

.il I" 1 I1 l 1 t?rr-"t(K- i to

' Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
sale by Jas. Rkdmohd.

; fJK ((f CIGARS at very low figures

iw,vvuiur wholesale and retail
waaeioriaie oy ju. nnuBunu,

A ARRETTS Coenae Brandt used very" much in the sick room. For sale by
' ' Jas. Kedmohd.

.
Im the attempt to get a jury to

.try . Wyoming "rnstlerB," 49

candidates were rejected aa biased
and none accepted.

Thbbb Minnesota floor mills
and on North Dakota mill form

the North Dakota Milling Assoola- -
:- tioo. with $600,000 oapital.

' Thh entire sessioi of the Hou-- e

FROM RET. EDWARD BULL ON

HIS FAIR TRIP.

Wilmington, Hamlet and Southern

Pines The Orlglu of the New

Berne Fair.

We were at Raleigh in the last Satur
day of the old year, and found the storm,
which at New Berne had given us only
two or three inches of very poor snow,
had done much better there, both as to
quantity and quality, distributing well

nigh a foot of snow of a kind that would

pack and make a good sleigh path
Those who had a taste for sleigh riding
were enjoying it at prices ranging from
two dollars and a half to five dollars an
hour.

At the Capitol preparations were
making for the session of the Legislature,
soon to commence. Some ot the mem
bers had already come in, looking after
the chances which are said to attend the
"early bird.''

We paid our respects to our good
Governor Holt, for whom we have always
bad a very high regard. Time loui liis
him gently, and as be steps down and
out, he may, like Mr. Cleveland, confront
a condition if not a theory, and "eonie
again."

THE COAST LINK

gives excellent service good ro'id, good
cars, good time, and also good satisfac-
tion.

WILMINGTON

easily maintains its place, as the metrop-
olis of the State. It claimed twenty-fiv- e

thousand population before 1890, but the
census takers only found a few more
than twenty thousand. It still claims
twenty-fiv- e thousand which is probably
now correct. Its deep water communica-
tion by the Cape Fear river gives it great
natural advantages, and the climate is de
lightfnl. Many large square rigged ves-

sels may usually be seen at her wharves,
and four cotton compresses, can prepare
millions of pounds of cotton for cargoes
in a brief time. It is alto a principal
market for naval stores. There arc many
fine buildings. The U. S. government
building is a solid and elegant structure
which cost a hundred and fiftyjthousand
dollars. The postoffice facilities are am-

ple and excellent, both for the offices and
the public. The schools offer good
advantages for education.

Wilmington like several other large
towns in the Slate has a good school lor
the colored people. It is called thu
Gregory Institute, and is one of the
schools under the care of the American
Missionary Association of New York. It
was established in 1865, has a corps of
ten northern teachers, and more than
three hundred pupils. A Congregation-
al church was organized in 1870, and has
a capable and worthy pastor and an or
derly and exemplary membership. The
Association has expended $125,000 about
one fifth of which has been paid in as tu
itlvn.

UAMLET.

We went to Hamlet, and were remind
ed of a remark by one ot our humorists,
that "mackerel is not a fish hut merely a
suggestion of a nsti. Hamlet is only the
sutrgestion ot a "hamlet, or speaking in
a shakespenan way, the ghost ot Hamlet
"They said" there a hundred people
there but that statement, is to he received
with a degree of caution, like the little
Sunday school girllwhose teacher asked
her, "Who was Moses ?" she answered,
"The son of Pharoah s daughter. "Oh
no," said her teacher. Pharoali's daughter
tounu bimin the arte ol bulrushes.
know she said so" was the cautious replv

But they have some excellent vineyards
and raise fine grapos about Hamlet, and
as it is a railroad crossing, where there
are good lines of travel, passengers tele-

graph ahead for meals, and often twenty
or thirty get off and refresh the inner
man.

SOUTHERN PINES.

Everylody has heard of Southern
Pines. It is a newly projected town,
sixty-eig- miles, a little west of south
from Raleigh, on the Raleigh and Augus-
ta road. It is a high and dry location,
of equable temperature, and has acquired
reputation as a health resort. It is regu-

larly laid out and looks well on paper,
and shows up finely in passing on the
train. There is not as extensive and
solid a body of pine trees as one might
expect from the name, in tact they arc
"conspicuous by tbeir absence." The
streets are broad and called some of
them after the names of Northern
States. Thcro are four hotels, good ones.
and a few good residences,
stoves and churches. The rensuj taker
returned a population of eighteen hun-

dred.
We met a former resident of New

Berne, Mr. Geo. Allen, who had left
Salem, Va., to cast in his lot with the

le of Southorn Pines. lie is con
nected with parties who have under con-

sideration the erection of a "big hotel"
say $70,000. The site is already

selected and is a beautiful location, com
manding a beauti ml prospect. The hotel
is coming a week or two will decide as
to its immediate erection. When built
it will be an attractive place for those
whq,are seeking health or pleasure, or a
retreat from the rigors of a northern cli
mate.

TBS IBW BURNS TA.1R.

It mar not be amiss to make mention
hers of Mr. Allen in his connection with
the New Berne Winter Fair1 aa its' first
president. Mr. Nnnn, then the Editor of
the JotrajtAX, desired very much the
inauguration of a Fair. After considera-
ble talk and think, a preliminary meeting
was appointed. There were present,
Mr. Allen. Hr. Knnn ana lour others.
Mr. Nunn had the matter much at heart,
and was greatly depressed. Mr. Allen
didn't sea snvthlnirto be discouraged
about. . He called the meeting to order,
was elected president, and about a dozen
oommitteea were appointed good men
and true. Tne "proceedings" were pub--'

lished in lbs next morning's Jotouiai
and ths committees requested to orgenize
at once, and go to work. The result was
ths first fair, held on the Academy green,
every way a success, as good a Fair in
many respects as any Which baa has fol
lowed with all its growth and expan.

CITV COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Water Works Contract Declared Void-Prop- osals

Sought for New Co-
ntract.

Jan. 9, 1893.
Board met after recess at the call of the

Mayor, who presided, present, Council-me- n

Ellis, Ulnch, Street, Latham,
I.ovick, Roberts, Crawford.

The mayor stated that an extension of
n c .v:is given Dec. 6th to complete tho

of water works under the contract
KTrlol'nr,- made by the city provided aj

bond should be deposited with the city
I

clrrx within thirty days; the tune had
expired and no bond bad been filed, the
matter was open to the action of the
board.

Councilman Ellis introduced the fo-

llowing resolution which was adopted: a
Whereas the time in which bond was

to be tiled by the contractor to furnish
water to the city has expired and said
contractor having failed to file said bond
in the proper time. Therefore be it re-

solved that said contract is hereby
annulled and declared void.

Voting ijc, C'ouncilmen Ellis, Ulrich,
Street, Latham, Lovick, Roberts, Craw-

ford.

The clerk was instructed to insert ad-

vertisements in the city papers aud Manu-

facturer's Record for proposals to furnish
water to the city, proposals to be received
up to and including Jan. 31st 1893.

Hoard took a rpcess.

W. I). Wallacr,
City Clerk.

The Klectoi ial College.
The North Carolina members of the

Electoral College convened in the Senate
Chamber in the capitol, at noon Monday
and voted for Grover Cleveland and Ad-la- i

E. Stevenson for President and
of the United States. A large

audience including members of the Gen-

eral Assembly, were present. Mr. E. B.

Aycock presided over the meeting.
The presidential electors of all other

Stutenalso met and discharged their duty
as required by law. The States voted as
lollows:

For Cleveland Arkansas, Wisconsin,
Missouri, Texas, Delaware, Maryland,
Maryland, Connecticut, Tennessee, Illi-

nois, (democratic for the first time in for-

ty years,) Indiana, West Virginia, New
.fersev.

For Harrison Iowa, South Dakota.
Wyoming, Pennsylvania, Nebraska, Ver-
mont, Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
Washington.

For Weaver. Idaho, Colorado,
Nevada.

The following were the divisions:
North Dakota, 1 each for Cleveland, Har
rison and Weaver; Michigan, Harrison 9,
Cleveland 6; California, Cleveland 8, Har-
rison 1; Oregon, Harrison 3, Weaver 1.

AT BIG IKE'S.

Uig Ike's is the store, whose wide open
door,

Invitingly woo's you to enter,
Where bargains abound, both up stairs

and down,
Just crammed from circumference to

centre.

He will treat you so fair, with dealings so
square,

You will tell all your friends with amazj
They can do as they like, I will trade

with Big Ike,
From now to the end of my days.

Should a large dealer fail, Big Ike's at
the sale,

And buys in the whole of the stock
lie does nothing rash, just pays pays out

the cash
And In! lie's as linn as a rock.

Co;;::- - iniv what von wear, you'll iiav
ca.h to spare

I'll" hard times no longer lament
11 with Uig Ike you spend, you II find in

the end
K was money judiciously spent.

When be gets his steam ferry, we'll all
lie so merry,

We'll give him the grandest ovation
We'll give him our trade, and have a

parade
And hurrah for Big Ike's legislation.

Harried.
On Dec. 28, 1892, at the residenco of

W. W. Russell near Bwansboro, N. C,
Mr. D. W. Russell and Miss Katie Has.
kins, Mr. J. A. Pitttnan, officiating- -

Quite a large crowd ot friends were
present, and many were the congratula
tions bestowed upon the happy couple.

F.

"A place for every thing
And everything in its place."

There should be a place for
everything. There ia a plaoe to
boy your Clothing, Hata and Shoes

that place la at Howard 'a. When
you need any of these things call
on 08. Oar idea Is to. give yoa
yoar money's worth every time.
We have Just received a new lot of
Gloves, kid, mooba. and cloth. Do
yon need a salt. It e have any to
salt yon, will name : close figure

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening tttreugih It.
Latest Unitku Status Govehnmknt
Food Report .

Royal Bakino I'owdkr Co,, Kltt iVnll
St., N. Y.

craven conn' ROADS.

And Nerth d Legislation l hv a

T!H;igh!f:il Farmer.

V.D. J.ir UN u- !)r. I; of the
Kx:icriiin-;i- S:;::;', !: ....! iiMmir- -

i;i re l ''' .: :,!,. Now
think ull w!ii li:.i.- !. use road,

within the las! nioMii will auive with
tne that our proem inodc is a miserable
failure. The section of road west of
New lierne shows that the law is not
enforced or is a dean lailure. cither ol
wnicn leaves nal roads. In section is

lair sample of all the others.
A pushing larmcr has no time to give

to tins road work any more than he to
the other matters offrhis farm. The
hands do not want to work and there ar
very few overseers that can git good work
lone.

I think the present Legislature should
devise some means to put convicts on
public roads instead of having them on
railroads anil farms, in competition witl
honest men levy enough tax. mostly on
the poll, to guard the convicts and keep
up the roads alter the coin ids have put
them in order.

Lot the new system lake place early
for the farmers are much inconvenienced
now by bad roads. Perhaps a wheel and
poll tax would be nest.

Let all interested put to the ir shoul
ders and roll the question through.

it is death to team anil destruction ol
vehicles as the roads now are ami causes
the farmers to pay tribute to railroads,
steamboats and such companies.

John HuMriiui.T.

River Side House,
South Froutatrcot, near Whiity'a Hard

ware Store,

NEW BEKNE, N. C- -

rermancnt and Transient Hoard.
First-tJla- ss Table ! i'olito Servants

New Cleau Beds !

When you come to the ciiy don't fail t
cill on us.

Stables and sholters.
fipecial airangemeutji mailH 'or acconi

modatiouof visitors to the. Fair Kooms
can be engaged in advat.ee

Meals served at all hours Mls. l.'i

to 2Se. Lodging, 2"c
(J t'. IiAMJEN,

jlO dwi Marl 1'iopi aetoi

Attention, Hous- pers !

Look To Your Interest
By calling at. the store of ALEX

MI I.I.Kit, on Kroad tieot.
The entire stock will he old IIIKAP

FOR CASH

Choice Groceries,
Crockery,

China,
Glassware, &c

and all articles necessary in house-kee-

ing (i II KtlHKKI'tJ.
)8tf Agent.

CQLIKIBU IDYSLES

Acknowledged Best in
the World.

Record Mile in 2 Minutes

2 3-- 5 Secoad.-- .

W. T. HILL dgeat,
7 n::v,' Hi:';.-.:- : c

ORDER ()' TXITY
The Leading I i at. i :..--.l lt u voh n

Archli nl, Sick a .Hi l.inbil ty.
Seven Year Kiuitci incut

Order.

I' t Y 71 I'O I il K M V. RS:
$20 pe-- weok In cmi o; Mckuend

Bccidrnt,
$400 ia cat-- of t ititl disability or

dentil,
Tl.uuu at tin' expiration ol Heve

years.

Read the following TeatimouUl
of one of its members:

NW bXHXK N.C.. Nov. 1th 1HIC2

MR. HEKHY J. UHBKN.
Dup'ty Buprem Orgtnlzer Order of Unltjr
Deu 8lr snd Bro. I ika tlila oDimrtunlt

to tokoowlerign with thunki the receiptor
Forty Dollar (110) In (ull and etUfacurj
settlement ol my olaim ucatnst yoar order
(or two weeke' eiok benent. I vtia to ex- -
pret s my nun apprecle' Ion of tbe oourteoae
manner In which I heTe been treated by
yon and tbe (Supreme Olflcer In tola matter,
and 1 aeanre yoi that 1 euall not hHiuu u
my a good word for the order whenever an

opportunity preaeme ltaeir.
w uning you every eueoaaa, 1 am,

Yoar in Fraternal Bond
J. O. BUrTO.1.

Ladies and Gentlemen oan join this
uraer on equal terms.

Org-aalae- Wanted ErerrWaere.
To whom Liberal Terms are offered.

Skhd Fob Ijtebaitjbs.
' HENRY J. GHEES. , '':

Dep. Bopreme Organizer for N. (;

; of ReoraeentatiTee Batnrday was
: taken op.wlth the discussion of the

i District ef Colombia Appropriation

Ths aon--' ot Sarah .. Bernhardt
oftalleogW 1

a
"'

Paris editor on

account of a aoandalona artiole
- lAboot hi mother in tbelatter's

.M

. aper.

, THE prospects of a Democratic
l; Senator being eleoted by the
. Wyoming Legislature are very

"food. The Democrats hold the
ikey to the sitoatlon.

- A BXPOBT oomes from Oblosgo

that Bobert Todd Linnoola, United
iState mister to London, will resign

" s soon as Mr. Cleveland assumes
:Offloe and wilt resume the praotioe

" -

. ' ' law.",
' THB story about' the B kkernvjiie

N. 0., riots was gotten up by i

young man named fiyams, son of
the clerk; of Mitchell oouaty Buprior
court, and who is supposed to have
rotten on the matter as a . news

speculation. "iV '

Tn3 Panama scandal" oontiunes
t3 grc ? in magjiituJe and in inter

tto the French." Ttf.' Charles de
Lc uicps; in his examination, is said
to have made n full statement of

i '.1 be knew. It Is also said that
. ircus FoDtaln has made k full

I? Borne indignant posse of North
, '.:n.aos sbonld seize upon the

tor ot , that Bakenville riot
f sd ttatl : bit car -- 1 ,'h
t convenient town pnmp

s would not be lacking an
; chorns from the country

s : ( f "Ktrved bira right."

'I 1 1 ew York World i vigor- -

i "j i 'in j an extra session
" ' ; s J it ii doing rlght

r'':tlUo!nn in North
'; a faw days

'
i i' i en

- . J :

chase ot a handsome v

Jacket.

II. D. mn
; Large Tracks cf linl:;
i . W cba,ven;countt, h. c.

For asle on easy term.
For partlonlare e'V ,

'O. E. A." ' - n
. OrD.O. ALI

on all winter clothing. So.vj'.kV j':

J".. At noward's..r i c.r ' I a (. '. "
, . newborn, K.O.


